To the best of our know ledge, only 3 cases of T-tube migration to th e middle ear have been previously reported .I We report 2 additional cases.
Patient 1, a 32-year-old woman, present ed with complaints of muffled hearing and a sensation th at her ear was plugged. She had a history of recurrent serous otitis media and had und ergone several myringotomies with placement of Donaldson tub esand, most recently,amodified Richards Trube. She had do ne well for approximately 4 years until these symptoms arose.
O toscopic exam ination revealed that the RichardsT-tube . had migrated into the middle ear (figure 1). A yellowish fluid was seen behind her tympanic membrane (TM) . Audiometry revealed a mild to mode rate conductive hearing loss. She was treated with a decongestant, nasal spray, and the Valsalva man euver and scheduled for surgery.
With the patient under local anesthesia, we made an incision near the end of th e shaft of th e tub e and removed it.
Then, th rough a separate incision in the ant erior part of the T M, we inserted a m odified Richards T-tube to avoid the need for frequent tube placement. Her hearing improved, and the incision for th e removal healed nicely.
Patient 2 was an IS-year-old woma n who had been previously treated for persistent serous ot itis media with retraction pocketing in th e posterior porti on of the TM. A modified Richards T-tube had been placed in her right ear. She did well for more than 4 years, and she came to our clinic for evaluation after her ear felt plugged. Eight months later, she came to our clinic for evaluation. Again, otoscopic examina tion revealed that the tub e had migrated to the middle ear (figure 2, A). She also had fluid behind theTM, tympanosclerosis, and retraction pocketing in the posterior porti on of th e T M . Aud iometry revealed a mild cond uctive hearing loss.
T he patient was treated with a decongestant, nasal steroid spray, and th e Valsalva maneuver and scheduled for surgery. A sma ll incision was made near th e end of the shaft , and the tub e was removed. Ano ther incision was made in the anteroinferior portion of the TM, and a new modified Richards T-tube was insert ed. Three weeks postoperatively, th e tub e remained in good position, and the ret ract ion pocket was much improved (figure 2, B ).T he patient's hearing also imp roved, and the incision m ade for the rem oval of th e migrated tub e healed nicely. In both cases, th e Richards T-tubes had been in place and in good position for at least 4 years before mig ration occur red .T heir position in th e middle ear was sim ilar, with the shaft toward the posterior part and the flanges toward the anterior part of the T M. The ease of tu be removal was imp ressive in bot h cases, as was the rapid healing of the rncision .
The etiology ofT-tu be migration is no t completely cleat, but it m ight be related to th e depth of the m idd le ear, the migrating epithelium of the lateral surface of the TM, and the tim e elapsed since insertio n .
Figure2. Patient2.A:
ThemigratedmodifiedRichards 'l-tubeisseen in the right middleear behindthe intact TM, with tympanosclerosis and a retraction pocket visible in theposterior portion, theflanges toward the anteriorportion, and the shaft toward theposteriorportion o/the TM. B: Three weeks later, the replacement tube is in goodposition, and the retraction pocket has remarkably improved.
